
Friends of OASC Basket Auction 
Has your ASB/Leadership group gathered ideas for the Friends of OASC Basket Auction?  If not, now is the 
time to do so.  The Friends of OASC Basket Auction was started a few years ago to raise funds to help provide 
students with scholarships to attend OASC Summer Leadership Camp.  What started as a few hundred dollars 
raised at Spring Conference, has now grown to bringing in nearly $1000 each year. 

Many people aren’t sure where to start with their school’s basket.  Here are some quick tips: 

1. Create a theme/title for your basket 

2. Think of your audience.  Who might purchase your basket?  Parent of young children, pet owner, 
sport enthusiast, extreme gamer, movie lover, gardener, etc.  

3. Gather items that correspond with your theme 

4. Arrange in a ‘container’ that suits your theme  

a. Water bucket if doing a ‘Pet’ themed basket 

b. Popcorn tub if doing a ‘Movie Night’ basket 

5.  Come up with an estimated cost of your basket to help you fill out the Auction form at Spring 
Conference (we want to raise at least the value of the items) 

6. Create a tag/index card that lists the items included in your basket.  At times people can’t see all of 
the items that may be near the bottom 

Ideas: 
 Get Well Gift Basket 

• Basket   * Blanket  * Soups 
• Bowl & Spoon  * Tissues  * Cough Drops  

Book Worm Basket 

• Lap Blanket  * Book Mark  * Journal 

• Books   * Tea/coffee  * Mug 

Kid Themed Basket 

• Puzzles   * Stickers  * Play Doh 

• Coloring Book  * Board Game  * Sidewalk chalk 

       Family Fun in the Sun 

• Picnic basket   * Bubbles  * Frisbee 

• Snack Foods  * Ball   * Sunscreen 

       Pet theme 

• Large water bucket * Pet Treats  * Toy 

• Leash   * Pet Shampoo 

• Search online for other great themes and pictures of basket


